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On the recommendation of Departmentarfiromotion Committee, one Sr.

Radiographer is hereby promoted to the post of Technicial Officer on regular basis in the pay scale of Rs.

10300-34800+3800Grade pay and such posted in the Govt. institutions as shown against his name subject

10 conditions that no complaint/ inquiry/ vigilance case and disciplinary proceedings ore pending against

the individual concerned.

Office Order

No. Swa-Ni(1 )Kh(2)27 /91 (Technicial Officer)

Sr. No. Sty No. Name of Official D.O.B. Cate- Present place of New Ptace of
Sh. / Smt. gory posting posting

---- --- ..--_._ .._----
1. 10 Dev Raj 26.08.1962 Gen CH Ghumarwin IGMC, Shimla

--- Distt. Bilaspur ..
The above officiol Will JOInhis duties at new place of posting within 15 days, foiling

which the promotion orders as Technicial Officer shall be deemed to hove been withdrawn, If the
promoted Technicial Officer is not willing to avail the promotion the head of the concerned will take the
option of non-availing the promotion from the concerned Sr. Radiographer. The copy of same will be
pasted in his service book and the other copies be sent to this Directorate for taking further action. In case
the concerned promote does not report for duty in the institution within stipulated period, the next
incumbent in panel will be promoted. The Head of the concerned will ensure the submission of joining/
non-joining report to this Directorate within 0 week after the expiry of stipulated period.

The Head of the concerned institutions are directed to relieve the newly
promotee immediately. Before relieving the officials to join at the new place of posting on promotion, the
Head of the concerned Institutions may be ensure that the service particulars of promotee be verified
carefully viz Name, Seniority No, Category (SC/ST/Gen),there is no departmental inquiry/ vigilance case
should be pending against the said officials.

The head of the concerned institution shall take an undertaking ot the concerned
official to the effect that if he / she found unfit for promotion at a later stage due to any reason I.e. any
change in the seniority/ disciplinary proceedings etc. he / she will be reverted to the original post of Sr.
Radiographer and the excess amount paid to him/ her will be recovered in lump-sum. The same be
pasted in service book of concerned official duly countersigned by the Head of the Institution. If any
discrepancy on any account comes to the notice then relieving / joining may not be accepted and the
mater may be brought in the notice of HOD for further necessary action. All the Head(s) shall ensure that
complete charge held be the promotee(s) is properly handed over before the relieving.

The financial benefits will be admissible from the dote of joining on the post of
Technicial Officer. He/ She will be entitled TA/DA and joining time os admissible und he rule. He/ She will
hove to exercise their option within one month from the dote of romotion for fixa 'on of pay under Rule
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These orders ar als I able on the web It
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Copy forwarded for information and necessary to ~.-::----~--~--~--"--~

I. The Addl. Chief Secretory (Health) to the Govt. of Himachal Pradesh, Shimla-02.
2. The PrincipallGMC, Shimla, SLBSGMC, Mandi at Nerchowk, Dr. YSPGMC, Nahan, r. RKGMC, Hamirpur,

Dr. RPGMC, Kangra, HP Govt. Dental College, Shimla, Pt. JLNGMC, Chamba, HP
All the Chief Medical Officers in Himachal Pradesh,
,A,IIthe Sr.Medical Superintendent in HP.
All the Medical Superintendent in HP.
The Superintendenl HP, H&FW Directorate (Seniority Seat).
Incharge PMIS, HP H&FW Dte to upload in the Departmental Website.
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